
Combination tanks   
WP - WPS - TOPSOL
with integrated boiler



Working process
Hygieneboiler of unitec, is a 
combined accumulator on its 
own. 
Even in case of partial loads 
or low temperatures (via 
heat pump) the Hygieneboi-
ler is able to ensure the sup-
ply of hot water, because of 
its dimensions. 

Using the stainless steel cor-
rugated pipe, takes out the 
heat linearly from bottom to 
top.
The special ultrathin heat 
exchanger is located inside 
the accumulator in the most 
cold place of it. The solar 
energy introduced is inserted

and kept constant in a ideal 
temperature, using a strati-
fied spear located inside the 
accumulator itself, so that 
the efficiency of the menti-
oned solar system would be 
optimized.

All products can be manufactured 
according to your requirements and needs

Environmental protection is achieved 
through high-quality and efficency



Specifics

Dimensions

Contenance
L

ø 
mm

H 
mm

Tip 
measure

mm

Boiler
L

Boiler
L

HE Solar
m2

Boiler 
L

Pre-heater 
m2

HE Solar
m2

  650   700 1860 1940 180 180 1,2 - - -
  750   750 1875 1960 220 220 1,2 200 1,2 1,4
  850   750 2075 2150 260 260 1,5 - - -
  950   790 2080 2170 320 320 1,8 200/270 1,2/1,2 2,2/1,8
1200   900 2065 2180 320 320 2,4 270 1,8 2,4
1450 1000 2060 2200 320 320 2,4 270 1,8 2,4
1750 1100 2050 2200 - 400 3,6 270 1,8 2,8
2200 1250 2050 2225 - 400 3,6 - - -

TopSol WP WPS

WP WPS TOPSOL

                                         HE= Heat exanger      Note: specified dimentions, diameter, height and tip measure without isolation

A combined accumulator 
works if and only if the mixing 
tank prevents the incoming of  
the flows, respectively of inlet 
and outlet. 
This is also guaranteed even 
in case of large hydraulic 

flow, by means of switch-le-
vel hydraulic incorporated to 
it. This particular type of sani-
tary tank of the highest qua-
lity, made in Austria, is the 
best manager for the energy 
efficiency suitable in order to  

store solar energy and warm up 
the water that is environments.
In case of deficiencies or emer-
gency the Hygieneboiler can be 
equipped with an optional elec-
tric heating.



Integrated boiler

With its large dimentions, 
the integrated boiler is able 
to provide a huge quantity 
of hot water. Even in case 
of sudden increase of pro-

- high quality stainless steel V4a
-  fully immersed in acid  
  and passivated 
- implosion-stable up to 3 bar
- large surface

viding flow, the problem is 
easy handled thanks to  in-
tegrated boiler.
Its compact design in com-
bination with an excellent 

Ideal for:
- Heating pump
- Oil / Gas
-  solar heating system - 

support

insulation of container 
allows minimal losses of 
inactivity leading itself to 
lower costs of hot water 
providing.

Energy accumulator: 
The heart of the 
energy management



Innovative water tanks:
an active contribution to your well-being

With ins. nozzles

28,8°C
Without ins. nozzles

75,8°C

Tank insulation

Polyester fleece:   innovative, easy to install and    
 up to 35 % less standing losses   
 than foam insulation

- Cover: polystyrene
- various sizes possible
-  fire retardant (DIN 4102):  

fleece: Class B1  
coating and fleece: Class B2

- Easy to assembly

- Dermatologically tested
-  Specifics of the material: 

thermo-agglomerating 
fleece, without combining 
chemical, 50 % recycled 
material

-  Increased stability because  
of fleece structure

- Density 10 / 12 / 17 / 21 kg/m3

-  Thermal-conductivity 0,035 – 
0,041 W/mK,  DIN EN 12667

- Thermal Resistance: 130 °C

Further reduction of standing 
losses:  The unitec insulation nozzles
for unused connections
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